
Raising Sexual Minority Youths’ Health Levels by Incorporating
Resiliencies Into Health Promotion Efforts

Myriad health inequities

that sexual minority youths

(SMYs) experience have

been documented over the

past several decades. Evi-

dence demonstrates that

these are not a result of in-

trinsiccharacteristics;rather,

they result from high levels

of adversity that SMYsexpe-

rience.Despite thepervasive

marginalization that SMYs

face, there is also evidence

ofgreat resiliencewithin this

population. It seems likely

that if a culture of marginal-

ization produces health in-

equities inSMYs,acultureof

acceptance and integration

can work to produce resil-

iencies.

We have described how

promoting forms of accep-

tance and integration could

work to promote resilient

SMYs despite an overarch-

ing culture of marginali-

zation.

Building on SMYs’ resil-

iencies may potentiate the

effectiveness of health

promotion interventions to

reduce health disparities

within this population. (Am J

Public Health. 2014;104:

206–210. doi:10.2105/AJPH.

2013.301546)
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OVER THE PAST SEVERAL DE-

cades, researchers and public

health practitioners have docu-

mented myriad health inequities

that sexual minority youths

(SMYs) experience. SMYs are in-

dividuals who identify as lesbian,

gay, or bisexual (LGB) or who are

attracted to or engage in sexual

behaviors with individuals of the

same gender. Male and transgen-

der SMYs disproportionately bear

the burden of HIV.1 SMYs are also

at increased risk for psychological

distress, including depression, self-

harm, and suicidality.2---8 SMYs

experience higher rates of sub-

stance use and abuse9,10 and vio-

lence victimization than do their

heterosexual peers.11---13 Health in-

equities experienced during child-

hood or adolescence are irrefut-

ably harmful to the well-being of

SMYs and have continuing dele-

terious effects as these individuals

achieve adulthood.14---17

Research on SMYs’ health in-

equities has progressed from ex-

ploratory work to methodologi-

cally rigorous population-based

designs. This development paral-

lels the progression toward

achieving greater scientific rigor in

the larger field of LGB health re-

search, permitting stronger con-

clusions about their health ineq-

uities. To give an example of this

process from the substance abuse

field, a set of early studies reported

rates of alcohol abuse among sex-

ual minority adults that, if true,

would be among the highest in the

world.18,19 However, by oversam-

pling bar patrons and relying on

convenience samples, these

studies had a high probability of

selection bias. Later work, incor-

porating population-based sam-

pling methods, found that al-

though sexual minorities are

unlikely to abuse alcohol at rates

as high as previously thought,

rates of substance abuse in this

population are higher than those

among heterosexuals.20---22 Initial

studies with nonprobability sam-

ples have, despite their limitations,

inspired the field of sexual minor-

ity health by providing a founda-

tion of evidence for health ineq-

uities, thereby justifying the

support of more rigorous research

efforts to measure their extent.

The articles in this section rep-

resent a culmination of decades-

long documentation of SMYs’

health inequities. The scientific

rigor of these analyses from the

population-based Youths Risk Be-

havior Surveillance System allows

researchers to build on existing

literature to make two strong as-

sertions. First, SMYs experience

numerous significant and life-

threatening health inequities. Sec-

ond, the era in which descriptive

studies of SMYs’ health risks have

had their greatest impact is draw-

ing to a close. It is time to develop

and test interventions to raise

health levels. We have proposed

a research agenda for developing

resiliency-based interventions to

achieve this goal.

CULTURAL PRODUCTION

OF INEQUITIES

A strong body of evidence sup-

ports the conclusion that SMYs’

health inequities are not a result of

intrinsic characteristics. Rather,

they result from high levels of

adversity that SMYs experi-

ence.14,23 SMYs are more likely

than are their peers to experience

sexual and physical abuse and

school-based assaults.23 Sexual

minority stress significantly affects

both mental and physical health.

The environment many SMYs

negotiate daily negatively affects

multiple aspects of their physical,

mental, and social health; effects

extend into adulthood and are

often amplified within multiply

marginalized communities. For

example, Millett demonstrates that

disparate HIV incidence and

prevalence rates among African

American sexual minority indi-

viduals are associated not with

increased behavioral disparities

but with contextual environmental

factors.24,25 The theory of syn-

demic production provides

a framework to describe how

SMYs’ social and emotional de-

velopment occurs within systems

of socially sanctioned homophobic

violence (e.g., sexual abuse, inter-

nalized homophobia, violence)

and structural inequality (e.g.,

delimited citizenship), thereby

predisposing individuals to vul-

nerability for psychosocial health

problems as they mature (e.g.,

substance abuse, depres-

sion).14,26,27 This model demon-

strates that health inequities de-

velopment is a lifelong process

initiated by the significant impact

of early life experiences on well-

being. The path toward sexual

minority health inequities begins
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with cultural marginalization

and victimization at a young

age, which can have measurable

negative effects across the life

course.

CULTURAL PRODUCTION

OF RESILIENCE

Despite the pervasive margin-

alization that SMYs face and the

health inequities that follow, there

is also evidence of great resilience.

Most investigations, including

many of the studies contained in

this issue, have found that SMYs

experience substantially higher

rates of negative health outcomes

than do heterosexual youths.

However, in the majority of these

investigations, those suffering

negative health outcomes are

a minority of SMYs, suggesting

that despite pervasive marginali-

zation, many SMYs overcome ad-

versity and demonstrate resilience

by their relative well-being.

The origin of resilience is

largely unknown. It does not ap-

pear to be solely an individual trait

inherent in some and absent in

others; rather, most useful defini-

tions conceptualize resilience by

two key factors: adaptation and

process. First, resilience is positive

adaptation in the face of adversity

and risk. The experience of ad-

versity is a crucial component.

Resilience theory does not attempt

to learn from those without risk

exposure: that would not be gen-

eralizable to those most in need of

interventions. Without adversity

to overcome, there can be no

resilience. Second, resilience is

a process. Although resilience has

been conceptualized as a trait, it

appears, instead, to originate as

a complex and fluid process that,

like risk taking, is inflected by

both heritable and environmental

facets. This view maintains that

persons are not born with fixed

resilience attributes and do not

develop a singular skill confer-

ring resilience for every adverse

situation. Rather, individuals can

learn and demonstrate an array

of resiliencies over time, devel-

oping protective factors as

needed.28---31

It seems likely that if a culture of

marginalization produces health

inequities in SMYs, a culture of

acceptance and integration can

work to produce resiliencies.

SMYs’ health inequities are not

a result of a LGB status but of the

hostile environment in which they

exist. Creating a safe cultural con-

text for maturing SMYs is likely

a key factor in offsetting cultural

marginalization and promoting

resilience.

Acceptance and Integration

of Self

Realizing one’s sexuality, when

that sexuality confers a minority

status at best or is defined as de-

viant or caustic at worst, can be

extremely isolating. However, in-

tegration of the self into a stable

identity is a crucial component of

healthy youths’ development.32,33

This is possible even when one’s

identity is situated outside domi-

nant cultural expectations as long

as it is accepted by and acceptable

to the individual. When SMYs

realize their otherness is a result

of same-sex attractions, they are

able to assign meaning to, and

understand, this otherness. Self-

acceptance of sexual minority

status and integration of sexual

identity into an overall self-concept

are the first steps in combating

the cultural onslaught that SMYs

are likely to experience, and these

steps count as forms of resilience

in and of themselves.

Coming out to others can

also expose SMYs to adversity.

Few youths experience coming

out without any rejection or

marginalization. However, coming

out confers access to a shared

history and a subculture to which

SMYs belong, even if they have

not yet made any tangible con-

nections to LGB communities.

Research has shown that the

length of time spent concealing

one’s sexuality is associated with

persistent negative health out-

comes, suggesting that swifter

movement toward self-acceptance

and coming out (when safe) would

support resiliency develop-

ment.34---36

Youths who are able to com-

prehend and counteract the

stigma they experience may be

better positioned to adapt to it in

ways that help them bypass long-

term negative health effects of

cultural marginalization. For in-

stance, the ability to resolve in-

ternalized homophobia is associ-

ated with the avoidance of future

health problems.37 Pride has long

been an individual protective fac-

tor that sexual minority commu-

nities promote. Youths who are

able to adopt a proud stance to-

ward their emerging sexual mi-

nority identity may have an easier

time realizing and sharing this in-

tegral part of themselves.

To develop a self-concept that

includes pride rather than shame,

SMYs require access to cultural

messages that promote positive

stances. For example, the It

Gets Better project (http://www.

itgetsbetter.org) is an online video

campaign designed to demon-

strate to youths that despite their

current desperation, life as a sex-

ual minority adult can contain

much promise and happiness. This

Web site contains more than

50 000 videos, many made by

influential people, which have

been viewed more than five mil-

lion times. Although this project

has not yet been rigorously eval-

uated, it is promoting a cultural

shift in which heterosexuals (e.g.,

President Obama, professional

sports teams) are aware of homo-

phobia’s impacts and moved to

participate in their removal. This

project is an example of a collec-

tive movement to promote self-

acceptance and integration among

SMYs that may reach the individ-

ual level. Thus it is also an example

of how cultural change can pro-

mote resilience via community-

based interventions.

Sexual Minority Communities

Acceptance and integration into

sexual minority communities can

also promote resiliency develop-

ment among SMYs. In many cir-

cumstances, SMYs ostracized by

mainstream culture will seek out

sexual minority communities in

person or virtually. Sexual minor-

ity community affiliations can

provide mentorship, modeling of

protective health behaviors, emo-

tional support, safe space, and

other assets and resources neces-

sary for healthy development.

Despite the theory that integra-

tion into sexual minority commu-

nities is beneficial to youths, re-

search has shown mixed results of

its practice. For example, higher

levels of connection to sexual mi-

nority communities are associated

with substance use,38 smoking,39

and lower body satisfaction.40

Conversely, connection to sexual

minority communities has been

associated with lower levels of in-

ternalized homophobia41 and

lower rates of sexual risk among

young men.42 There is evidence

that SMYs who do not attach

themselves to LGB communities

suffer elevated health inequities.

For instance, bisexuals, who report

low community involvement,43

feelings of invisibility,44 and

stigma from LGB communities,45

face greater risk of bullying, vic-

timization, family and school
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disconnectedness, substance use,

and transactional sex than do their

gay and lesbian peers. This indi-

cates that community building and

attachment, by conferring social

support and strengths associated

with collective mobilization, may

constitute important moderators

of SMYs health inequities.7,23,46,47

Although sexual minority com-

munities may not be entirely

safe for SMYs, there is evidence

within these communities of nat-

ural resiliencies that demonstrate

the ability to create safety in oth-

erwise unsafe situations. Many

LGB communities have demon-

strated a rich history of adaptive

responses, or positive deviance,

which promotes resiliencies in

the face of adversity. Positive

deviance is individuals’ use of

strategies and practices in risky

environments to avoid negative

outcomes associated with risk

exposures.48,49 For example, gay

and bisexual men have lately

developed a set of sexual risk

reduction practices—referred to

as serosorting—to minimize HIV

acquisition and transmission.50,51

Some of the most marginalized

SMY communities, for instance

those comprising homeless or

African American SMYs, have cre-

ated complex fictive kin structures

to substitute for missing biological

families and ensure that physical

and emotional needs are met.51,52

Smaller, more localized com-

munity structures, such as school-

based gay---straight alliances and

support groups, have been shown

to impart to SMYs strengths to

offset cultural marginalization

through empowerment, mentor-

ship, and safe space provision.53

Boosting safely structured youth

programs within sexual minority

communities may increase inter-

vention opportunities and pro-

duce resiliencies needed to coun-

terbalance adversarial exposure.

The Larger Culture

Perhaps the most important

acceptance for SMYs is into het-

erosexual majority culture. In-

creased self-acceptance and inte-

gration into sexual minority

communities can help promote the

resiliencies necessary to offset or

overcome the effects of not being

fully accepted into mainstream

culture. However, if sociocultural

oppression and marginalization

were diminished, the need for

individual- and community-level

intervention would be diminished.

For example, Hatzenbueler et al.

found that sexual minority indi-

viduals living in states instituting

bans on same-sex marriage during

the 2004 and 2005 election

cycles had higher prevalence of

psychiatric disorders than did

heterosexuals in the same states

and sexual minorities in states

without such bans.54 Although the

effects of institutionalized dis-

crimination on the mental health

of youths is unknown, these effects

may be even more pronounced

among youths coming of age, as

these bans reinforce cultural as-

sumptions about the abnormality

of sexual minorities.

SMYs often come to terms with

their sexuality in isolation, within

a culture that may deny them

access to such basic rights as

marriage, adoption, and protection

against housing and employment

discrimination. Within this context

it is not surprising that SMYs may

lack some of the life goals and

visions for the future that contrib-

ute to a trajectory of health. When

SMYs mature in a context of full

citizenship, with access to the

range of benefits and rights

afforded to their heterosexual

peers, there will no longer need

to be reliance on innovative

ways to offset the risks associated

with social marginalization.

Rather, cultural acceptance and

integration of SMYs into main-

stream society will minimize the

marginalization these youths

experience, thereby minimizing

resultant health inequities. Mean-

while, researchers must develop,

implement, and evaluate inter-

ventions that increase acceptance

of SMYs among communities-at-

large.

MOVING THE RESEARCH

AGENDA FORWARD

We have reached the end of

the era during which descriptive

research was the most valuable

approach to studying health

among SMYs. By building on the

important work already com-

pleted, we have the opportunity

to proceed from descriptive risk-

based research to intervention

development that incorporates

resiliencies. Incorporation of resil-

iencies into health promotion

offers the opportunity to include

lessons learned from SMYs who

have been able to successfully

negotiate adversarial experi-

ences. Building on resiliencies

described here, and other, yet-to-

be-discovered resiliencies in

youths, may extend the duration

of intervention effects as SMYs

continue to identify and access

resiliencies applicable to multiple

aspects of their lives.

Ample evidence shows that

SMYs experience a spectrum of

health inequities. These inequities

result frommaturing in a corrosive

cultural environment. Although

health vulnerabilities and ineq-

uities among SMYs have been de-

scribed and important insights

about pathways of risk develop-

ment have been gained, current

risk-based theoretical models

are unable to comprehensively

describe pathways to health.

We have argued that cultural

movements that make it easier for

youths to come out without fear of

marginalization or violence vic-

timization are central to promot-

ing SMYs’ health. Overreliance on

theoretical models centering on

risk and vulnerability—which pro-

duce interventions that address

vulnerabilities among SMYs but

permit them to remain in toxic

cultural settings—impedes a fuller

understanding of their health and

illness. Incorporating strategies

that SMYs have used to thrive in

adversity may increase the po-

tency of interventions. Thus, the

most productive step researchers

can take to move the field forward

is to incorporate more compre-

hensive and holistic theories that

include pathways of resiliencies

and risks when designing health-

promoting interventions.

We must acknowledge that

what we, as public health profes-

sionals, have been doing to-date

has not sufficed to fully under-

stand and intervene with SMYs.

The theoretical work we have

proposed will describe and char-

acterize the wide breadth of SMYs’

resiliencies, allowing us to better

predict health trajectories and

produce theoretical models as

bases for intervention design. By

testing the effects of interventions

designed not only to address

vulnerabilities among SMY but

also to incorporate and support

their many resiliencies, we will

take an important step toward

ameliorating the many health in-

equities described in this issue and

toward raising levels of health

among the young adults that they

will soon become. j
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